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Korea Lull May Lead To Surprise Attack
Ranger Teams 
Trip Eastland 
Tnesda; Night
Ranir«r mnd Kxtiand banketball 

teams roufrhed their way throufrli 
three games at the h^tland High 
School gym Tuesday night, with 
the Hanger teams proving a bit the 
rougher in each contest.

The Ranger hoys won. 42-30. 
and the Hanger girls «'on. 20-13. 
The Hanger “ H”  team made it a 
clean sweep by winning the first 
game o f tha night.

Esuitland's boys were unable to 
move through the heavy Hanger 
team and their long shots were not 
hitting. Ranger gained an early 
lead and held it all the way.

Ranger opened the game by 
picking up the Kastland ball hand
lers all the way down the court, 
and guarding very closely. *

Rodney Stephen and George 
Harris of the Eastland team were 
injured to the extent that they had 
to be taken from the game in the 
first half and did not return to 
action.

Doug Williamson played a fine 
game for Eastland. Eddie Haines 
was missing badly with his shots 
during the first half o f  the game 
but began hitting late in the con
test and emerged with a total of 
14 points for high point honors 
for Eastland.

Doug King. James Freeman. 
Dick Evatt and Ben Green also 
saw ac4ion for the Mavericks.

The Eastland and Hanger girls 
battled defensively most o f the 
way, in another rough, hard play- 
od contest.

Defense on both sides was out
standing with naither team able to 
generate a great offensive spark.

Betty Allen gave Eastland an 
early lead with two free throwrs. 
Ranger came back with two field 
goals to go ahead, and Margaret 
Langlitx tied it up by sinking a 
goal for Eastland

Then Ranger went ahead and 
never were headed, although the 
lead was never more than five 
points.

Th games did not count in dis- 
the season between the teams. 
Eastland's boys winning and the 
girls losing in earlier games.

New Dimes Cans 
Resemble 'Lungs'.
Distribution of 19£1 March of 

Dimes Coin Collectors, under way 
for the past week, now Is nesuing 
completion, Stanley Webb, county 
chairman, hdl announced.

A miniaturo reproduction o f a 
respirator, or iron lung, the 1951 
Coin Collector is an improved ver
sion of the initial collector o f this 
type first used last year, he ex
plained.

"Our Coin Collector Committee 
members have dona a fine job of 
spotting the conisters throughout 
Eastland county,”  Webb said. “ I 
vrish to thank retailers, hotel and 
restaurant owners, banks, shops, 
and others for their wholehearted 
cooperation in displaying these 
Coin Collectors.”

For counter display, the Coin 
Collector is equipped with an easel 
bearing tha picture of Larry Mc- 
Konsle, Jr., 1961 March o f Dimes 
Poator Boy, both of whose arms 
were affected by polio. The 1961 
campaign slogan: "Lend Me A 
Hand” , appears on the container, 
which also may be used without 
the easel, Webb said, to take up 
audience collections in theatres 
and at sporting and other events.

"Every time you drop a dime 
or quarter, or half dollar in these 
collectors,”  Webb said, “ you’ll be 
giving a polio patient— and your
self—a real U ft”

Polio Poster 
Boy W ill Get 
Tex. Treatment
AL'STI.N', Jan. 17— A farm boy, 

elevated to celebrity for the 1951 
March of Dimes, will get the "Tex
as Treatment”  later this month.

The lad is I.arry .McKenxie, Jr., 
age 12, who is the official .March 
of Dimes poster boy as designated 
by the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis.

When Larry arrives in Houston 
January 23, he will be greeted by 
Texas 4-H club boys led by Floyd 
Lynch of College Station, state I - 
4-H club leader. The delegation i 
will bear Texas cowboy hoots and 
a Texas hat, both fitted to order.

After young McKenzie has ac- j 
quired his rigging and has been 
presented with the gold pin of 
honorary membership in the Texa.s I 
4-H club group, he will be greet- ! 
ed by Houston city officials and | 
will idiow his outfit over television. ;

Dan Clinton, Harri.v County 
Agriculture Agent, and .Mrs. Fran
ces McCulliK'h, Harris County 
Home Demonstration agent, will 
route Larry out to a ranch to ob-

B U L L E T I N
LA K E  SU CCESS. N Y-. 

Jan. 17 (U P ) —> Comm unist 
Ckina ro joctod  tko Unitod Na* 
lions ' liTa*poifit poaco plan 
and caaso firo  ardar lo r  tha 
Far East today and it appaar- 
ad to laara tha world argani- 
nation no choica but to accada 
to Unitad Stata*' damands 
that tha Rad CKinasa goaarii* 
mant ha condam nad as an ag* 
graasar.

W ASH IN G TO N . Jan. !7  
(U P )— Lt. Gam. Idwal Ed- 
wards, A ir  Forca daputy ckiaf 
o f  sta ff , said today tba A ir  
Forea it haing built to a 
sirangtb o f  *‘9S to 100" atr 
groups-^m bout doubla its pro- 
Koraan sisa.

ALLEGED KILLER CAPTURED William E. Cook, Jr., 
22-year-old alleged killer of eight persons, starts to collapse 
in a Tijuana, Mexico, jail. Cook was caught in a restaurant 

serve first hand how the lads w ith , 0^  miles south of Tijuana, ending one of the greatest 
the lariat wear th«ir boou and maphunts in the history of the United States. (NEA Tele

photo).hats.
Young McKenaie. although com

paratively new at a celebrity role, 
has made some other big towns in 
connection with the 1951 March 
of Dimes campaign He was pre
sented to the Naltonal 4-H Con
gress in Chicago, by BaMi O'l^on- 
nor, president o f the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. 
He got an ovation. It was there 
that Larry fell in love with the 
Texas delegates and their hate and 
boots.

Larry, whose home is in Orleans 
County, New York, was stricken 
with polio late in August, 1949. 
A younger brother, Gary, 2, also 
contracted the disease. But Larry 
has the serious bulbar type. Pract
ically his entire body was afflict
ed. Now, through treatment from 
March o f Dime* funds, he has been 
gradually improving, although his 
right arm is still about 90 per cent 
useless.

Young McKenzie’s personal 4-H 
club project i.- raising Chinchilla 
and Angora rabbits. His ambition 
IS to become either a physician or 
a missionary.

Pietty Texas Giil Still Lies In 
Twiight World Of living Dead' 
After Car Accident 2 Yean Ago

Ohio Woman Hurt 
When Truck Flips 
Over Near Ranker

A pick-up truck blew a rear 
tire about 10 miles east o f Ranger 
Tuesday, flipping the car on its 
beck and injuring Mrs. Walter 
Russell o f Marion, Ohio.

Mrs. Russell was taken to a 
Hanger hospital where her condi
tion was not thought to be serious. 
Her husband, the truck’s other 
passenger, was not injured. Mr. 
and .Mra. Russell were driving from 
Phoenix, Aria., to their home in 
Marion.

Grand Jury Rocetses
The Grand Jury recessed Tues- 

ddy afternoon until 9:30 a. m. 
Thursday, No bills were returned.

RANKIN, Tex., Jan. 17 (VP) —  
Two years ago today, Joan Ed
wards, perk, pretty and as gay as 
only 23 can be, entered U»e world 
of the "living dead."

For 730 days, since Jan. 17, 
1949, when she suffered irreparab
le damage to the mid-brain in an 
automobile collision, the has lain in 
a "twilight”  world.

Unable to speak, her legs and 
arms drawn stiff by the same para
lysis that numbed her bruin, she 
has continued to draw breath.

Her mother, Mrs. M. J. Ed- 
ward.s, said today there was no 
improvement in her condition. The 
blonde, mere wisp of a girl is not 
unaware of her mother’s daily bed
side vigil, if a physician’s daily 
visit, o f the world's hopes and 
prayers for her.

A surgeon who examined Joan 
last year gave no encouragement 
that the young woman would em
erge from her terrif>’ing world of 
half-light.

But 51rs. Edwards, drained long 
ago o f tears, said she will “ never 
give up hope.”  That is what she 
and Joan’s father, postmaster in 
this small West Texa.s town, have 
built their own world around.

Joan was lifted from the wreck
age o f the grinding two-automobile 
collision near Midland, unconscious 
and apparently near death. The 
days wore on, and still no sign of 
awakening.

It was then that the Edwards 
took Joan to a famous brain sur
geon in Dallas. After an explora
tory operation, he told them their 
daughter might continue to live 
for years, but never conscioui of 
the world around her.

Later, Joan was given an intense

scries o f "spinal adjustments’ 'by 
a West Texas chiropractor. They 
failed to bring her back through 
the invisible barrier behind- which 
she is captive.

Juan’s weight has dwindled from 
110 pounds to a mere "70 or to.” 
No one knows for sure, because 
she connot be weighed. She lives 
mainly on liquid.s and baby food, 
fed through a tube.

The long days have brought 
many and varied suggestion about 
“ cure.s”  Mrs. Edwards said. Some 
have been tried, all have failed.

Joan’s sickness has alto brought 
from throughout the nation, ex- 
pre».ions of sympathy and under- 
.standing to the Edwards— card.s, 
flowers and even funds collected 
at “ Joan Edwards Recovery”  ral
lies.

These, along with an indomit
able courage, have carried Mrs. 
Edwards through the days and 
nights at the side of her semi
conscious daughter. She said, “ I 
always hope— .”

Oil Activity

No. 1 John Hart Seen As An 
Extension To Briggs-Owen Pool

History Suspends 
Court Sentence

HOUSTON, Tex., J^n. 17 (UP) 
— May be hiatory had something 
to do with it.

When Johnni^ Eldridge, 21, 
pleaded guilty before District 
Judge Langston G. King to a 
charge of passing a worthless 
check, he was asked by the judge 
where and wlien be was bom.

"I was bora in Independence 
on t)ie Fourth o f July^”  Eldridge 
replied.

Without comment. Judge King 
gave him a two-year aentence—  
luapended.

Far Good Uaad Cars 
(TraSe-ias ao iSa New Olds) 

Oaberae Meter Cei peay, l esHead

An extention to the Briggs- 
Owens field, about three miles 
west of Eastland, appeared cer
tain this week with a flow of oil 
from the J. P. Lohsn et al No. 1 
John Halt in a drill stem tosL

The well bottomed at 3,396 
feet. A drill stem test war run 
at this depth and gas appeared 
at the surface in four and a half 
Piinutex and oil flowed 70 feet 
high in the pipe in 49 minutes.

Completion is due sometime 
this week.

Bankline’s No. 4 J. H. Rey
nolds is drilling below 2,0U0 feet 
in the Briggs-Uwens ares.

Surface pipe for the No. 4 
Carlisle has been set and com
pletion work Is due to oegin soon 
on the No 8 Carlisle which flow
ed On a drill stem test last Fri
day.

Southwest o f Eastland the Oil 
AsMciates, Inc., No. 1 J. R. Ba
con Is still running tests. Com- 
ploUon in tho Ellenburger lime

or the Mississippi lime is being 
sought in the try.

Near Cisco, the Wempler Bros. 
Drilling Co., No. 1 George P. 
Fee, wa.s given a second hydra- 
frac treatment Monday. It is an 
old well which was abandoned 
after producing for several 
months from the Mississippi 
lime. It is making 36 barrels per 
day and it was believed that an
other hydrafrac treatment would 
incre.s.se production.

.41so near Cisco, Hickock’r No. 
1 Silas Hill, a deep wildcat test, 
was drilllnf^ at about 2860 feet 
today with cable tools.

Trumpter Petroleum Co. will 
drill a new wildcat five miles 
west of Rising Star. I’ roduction 
will be sought at 1,600 feet in 
Section 17, Block 2, ET Survey.

Near Nimrod the Fred Mannf 
Ink No. 1 M. E. Ixtudcrdale is 
testing after perforating the 
ing in the Caddo lime.

Police Nab 
Shoplifter In 
Ranger Tuesday
Ranger law officers nabbed 

Charlie Skinner, professional shop
lifter, “ with the goods”  on him 
Tuesday afternoon. Besides the 
swiped items found in his poses- 
sion, Skinner had .stacked away 
shirts, hose and hareware at a 
hiding place at the depot.

The snoplitter has a long record 
o f similar misdemeanors. He was 
tailed by local police and caught 
with the stolen good.«. He lias no 
home, police reported.

Under sheriff’s custody Is J. W. 
Eagin, of New Orleans, who claim
ed Monday night that five or six 
men were "after him” . He was in 
a local hotel Monday asking that 
the police be called to protect him 
against tl-.i persons he said were 
“ out to get him.”

He asked to be locked up for 
protection, and was kept overnight 
in the Hanger jail. The man had 
caught a ride with a truck driver 
in Sara-sota, Fla., who was on his 
way to California. The driver said 
that until they arrived in Ft. 
Worth Eagin acted normal. A f
ter a brief stop and separation in 
Ft. Worth, the truck driver said 
that when Eagin returned he seam
ed highly agitated and repeatedly 
claimed that somebody was "after 
him.”

ROM E. Jan. 17 (U P )—
Italy’ s 2 .000.000 - mambar 
Comm unist Party callad a fan* 
aral strika and widaspraad da- 
m onstrations today to prolast 
against Can. Dwight D. Eisan- 
how ar’a visit to Rom s tonight.

US Could Not 
Avoid Being 
Bombed In Wat
TOKYO, Jan. 17 (U P )— The 

United States could not avoid be
ing bombed in an undeclared war 
against her but the .\ir Force is in 
position "to retaliate almost in- 
.stantly again-st any air attack,” 
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg said to
day.

Vandenberg, chief o f the U. S.
I Air Staff, warned that enemy 
I planes could bomb the American 
. homeland despite every known de- 
I fensc. The American Air Force 
I always completed its missions 
' against any opposition except wea- ' 
I ther, he said, and the enemy could j 
i be expected to do the same. ,

, I
Vandenberg, accompanied by L. i 

S. Army Chief o f  Staff J. Lawton ! 
Collins, left Tokyo by air at 10:10 i 

I p.m. (7:10 a.m. CST) after a

I three-day tour of the Korean front 
and conferences with American 
 ̂commanders.

Even with radar screens every 
10 miles along the coa.<t and bord- 

|ers and the country literaily cov
ered with fighter planes, any po- 

, tential enemy still could get some 
planes over the target, Vanden- 

i berg said.
But, )\e added, this did not mean 

the United States could be crippled 
by any such attack.

Vandenberg made the comment 
at a press conference before leav
ing tonight for Washington wKh 
Gen. Collins.

He said there is no target in 
North Korea worth “ wa.tting”  an 
atomic bomb on. However, he said, 
there are cities in China where the 
A-bomb would be valuable if a 
decision were made to use it.

This is true o f any country ex
cept undeveloped ones like Korea, 
he said. But he emphasized that 
the U. S. has no intention o f us
ing atomic weapons now.

Local Lions 
Host Stock 
Show Group
Eastland Lions were hosts at 

noon Tuesday to a group o f about 
■IS bu.<inewi and professional men 
from Ft. Worth representing the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show which will be held Jan
uary 26 through February 4.

Most o f the group were mem
bers of the Southside and Ka.-t>idc 
Lions (Tubs o f Ft. Worth with 
Harold Webb and Charles Ho
ward acting a.s trip official.s.

Accompanyiir: the group were 
the Rythmettes, compost'd of Folly 
•Nixon (Ru.ssi, Bertie Keisel (Gui
tar), and Billye Gale (Fiddle), 
who furnished mu.*ic during the 
lunch hour.

Bobby Bragan, manager of the 
Ft. Worth Cats, baseball club, 
made a short talk during the meet
ing.

The group, traveling by charier 
ed bus, visited downtown Eastland 
before going to the Lions meeting. 
Charles G. Gotten o f the Ft. 
Worth Chamber o f  Commerce, 
planned the trip. Special represen
tative for the Stock Show was 
Jim Jarrott.

The Ft. Worth Exposition i« o f
fering 1146,000 in premiums, larg
est in the 65 year history of the 
show.

The world's larg-vt indoor ro<i<o 
will be pn ->4ited in Will I’.tgcrs 
•Memorial Coliseum with top com
petitors o f the rodeo world con
testing for championship honors 
fnd rich rewards. Horse show 
events, featuring cutting horses, 
(Quarter horse*, I’alomina horses 
and gaited horses, will be inter
spersed with rodeo contests.

Other towns visited by the group 
on their trip Tuesdsp were Mineral 
Wells, Palo Pinto, Strawn, Ranger, 
Cisco, Albany, Breckenridge and 
Weatherford.

MYSTERIOUS 3-DAY QUIET 
WORRIES ALLIED OFFICERS

By Earnest Hob«*m:ht
TOKYO, Thursday, Jan. 18 (UP)—Chinese and Korean 

Communist troops began massing forces in the Suwon 
area of western Korea \V(“dnesday. But there stiil was no 
heavy ground fighting to break a three-day iull and some 
United Nations officers feared the enemy was preparing 
a surprise blow.

U. S. 5th Air Force fighters and bombers roared out to 
blast at least 11 targets in areas where United Nations 
patrols two days ago roamed back and forth without op
position.

At least three Red forces numbering from 300 to 500 
men were reported moving in on Suwon from the north
east and other groups were sighted heading for Suwon
from the east and west. . . . .  ,. . ----- • Suwon, 17 mile* »outh of Sooul,

w*ii rooccupied by two Amcricon
Butcher Billy 
RecoHs From 
Hypo Needle
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jxn. 17 

(U P)— Gunman Bill Cook, who 
will be tried for hi» life in Okla
homa on a charge of kidnaping, 
cringed today az penicillin wa« in
jected into hii tattooed arm.

Th* 22-year-old ex-convict ha# 
admitted alaughtering »ev*n per- 
«one and is >uspected o f killing an
other. But he recoiled in terror 
when physicians entered his cell 
with a hypodermic needle.

"You’re trying to put me out,”  
he mumbled in panic.

Cook, a native o f Joplin, Mo., 
ha> been under treatment for dy
sentery since ha »a» captured 
.Monday at Santa Rosalia, a Mexi
can town 600 miles south of here.

Olden Cagers Win 
2 From Gorman

Olden ba.sketball teams swept 
two games from Gorman in Gor 
man Tuesday night

The Olden boys defeated Gor
man, 24-23, in an overtime tilt to 
throw the district race into a 
three way tie between Olden, Gor
man and Desdeaiona.

Olden’s girls had an easy time 
earning a 26-16 victoo', to go into 
second place in di.*trict standings 
behind Desdemona.

Tommy Edwards led the Olden 
boys to vicCory with 14 points. The 
game ended the regular time at 
22-22 .An extra period wa» played 
with Olden emerging one point 
ahead. Kent score nine points for 
Gorman.

Louise Canet counted 14 points 
for the Olden girls in their vic
tory. Hallmark made seven points 
for the losers.

K-ach Olden team lias been de
feated by Desdemona, but has won 
games from Gorman and Carbon, 
in district play .

tank columns Tuesday in a sur
prise raid that caught a Chinesa 
Communist regiment with its guard 
down.

The American* killed an esti
mated 500 Rede in cleaning out the 
city and then moved back to a 
ridge line south of town for the 
night. An Xth Army communique 
said Suwon remained an almoat 
deserted town early Wednesday, 
with only one Red patrol sighted 
moving among its ruins in tb« 
dawn hours.

Reports from the central and 
eastern front said other Red forc
es were on the move in the rug
ged Sobark mountain ranges even 
though they failed to fo t» ^  up 
immediately a United Nations 
withdrawal from the Wonju are*

Military sources sad the' mys
terious lull of the past three days 
along the 180-mile Korean front 
was “ very similar to that in late 

The Justice Department announ- | November whan tile enemy launcb- 
ced in Washington late yesterday , ed hi* Chcngclion River offensive.” 
that the squint-eyed gunman will j The Chinese Communist assaujt 
be tried in Oklahoma on a federal along th* Chongchon River didn’t 
charge of kidnaping under the Lin- stop until it drove UN force* out 
dbergh Law, The statute provide* of Seoul, nearly 200 mile* south, 
a death penalty. Allied air armadas joined

Cook will be Uken to Oklahoma ,
City for indictment by a federal ! o^
grand jury that will convene Tuea-

l “ “ '̂ tion 35 miles northwest of Seoul,
The government will charge him ' and Chongju, another irnpomnt 

with the kidnap-maasacre of all transport center 50 mile* south of 
i five members of the Carl Mos.«er t)** Manchurian b or»r .
! family. Cook once boasted he wip- One plane with United >^>0"* 
’ *d out the Atwood, III., family and markings bombed and s ^ fe d  ^  

hid their bodies. mistake American* in 0 « n .  .6
miles toiRh of Seoul, last niftiL 

The bodies o f .Mosser, his wife Four bomb* were dropped and one 
and their three young children i Aroeriesm was Injured, 
were found Monday in an aban
doned mine near Joplin. Their 
bIood-.*meared auto was discovered 
Jan. 2 near Tulsa. Okla.

"W e believe we have a good
I case,”  U. S. Attorney Robert E. _____  _____
I Shelton said in Oklahoma City, ^  g  Bradley No.” 2

Production Try 
On W ell Is Due
A try for production was due to-

and we want to try him without 
delay.

"I wouldn't be surprised if the 
I whole thing could be taken care 
I of within 30 doj-s.”
! The government's decision halt
ed, for the present, possible pro
ceedings against him in at least 
three states and Mexico.

Cook had a high temperature 
when jailed, ate only in nibbles 
and morosely refu.«ed to talk. 
There was no sign he comprehend
ed either the possible fate in store 
for him or the magnitude of his 
alleged crimes.

Holcomb about a half mil* east of 
the Eastland city limit.

The well was given the hydra
frac treatment early in the week 
and was to be opened today for a 
production try. ^

It ia an offset to Uie No. 1 
Holcomb which is now pumping 
from the Lake Sand.

AF Suipends Rocruiting
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (UP) 

— Th* Air Force suspended re
cruiting temporarily today Ix'canae 
of overloaded basic training facili
ties.

$25,000,000 Fir*
BALTIMORE. Jan. 17 (U P )—  

First estimates today indicated 
that the 10-alarm fire which swept 
aernts Hawkins Point pier )Mr* 
yjqterdsy destroying a large troop 
traltqport and four smaller vesaals 
mays Oxcaad |25,000,

Bnick Aimoonces 'SI Models; On 
Display At Midihead's Satniday
Buick today introduced its 1951 

line of cars, highlighted by an 
improved Special with new body 

! and new engine.
j The new line contains three ser
ies of cars, ranging from the low- 
priced Special up through the Sup- 

I er to the luxury models in the 
' Roadmaster. They will go on dis- 
' play at the Muirhead Motor Com- 
I pany in Eastland, Saturday.

"Important advances in styling 
features coupled with major chass
is and body improvements com- 

, bine to make tlie 1961 Buick the 
' greatest value in its history,”  Jack 
i Muirhead, owner of Muirhead Mo4-

COLUNS AMD RIDGEWAY VISIT KOREAN FRONT —
G«neral J. Lawton Collins, left, U. S. Army Chief of Staff 
visits front in Korea with 8th Army (Ximmander Lt. Gen
eral Matthew B. Ridgeway. (NEA Radlo-Tclephoto.)

or Co., said.
There are eight models in the 

Special series, six in the Super and 
four in the Roadmaster.

The 1961 Special is completely 
new throughout. It has a new body 
a new chassis and la powered with 
the F-268 Fireball engine intro
duced in the Super Isuit year. This 
engine develop* 12S brake horse
power with Dynaflow and 120 with 
Syncro-Mesh transminion.

Th* rear fender* are integral 
with the rear quarter panel, eli
minating the fender line caused

opeem, ^n 
ird and delu /  
a 1 2 m  ‘ /

s an ov /  
he*.

by the welts. The Special, 
comes in both ^ n dard  and delu 
trim, is mounted on 
wheelbase and has 
length of 204.8 inches.

The most significant change in 
appearance in the entire line is 
the new bumper-grille combination 
which proved *0 popular in th* 
1950 Buick.

Other new feature* include a 
new hood oraanMnt and emblem, 
new fender oraaaicnts, and sweep- 
spear molding, which enhaaces th* 
beauty o f the long-flowtac fend
ers. Th* rweepspear moulding, first 
introduced on the Roadmatter, it 
available on all seriea

There are 1* body type* In th* 
19M line. Most of tliem art o f the 
tour-back deaign whieli gained 
■uch wide-spread popularity last 
year. On* jetbaek la the Bnpar 
aerie* It offered thU year.

Muirhead said that everyoae ia 
invited to come by hi* showroom 
and aea the new Buick, Saturday.

“ ROCKET a h e a d * 
W i*  Otdwsrayw 
Meter CemRaaw, Ei

r / ■ ' F w  «  «  • a %
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New Buick ^p"C!ri i*". N -iicu ’s Kov.cst Car

T H R  • T O r f t T i  • # • « • • • «  K 4 4 i *  t o  
mm* mt I S  tm*m  k i l l e d  ! ■  k a t t l *  
w h *  S b S  l b «  l a  i k * l r  k a a i *
« * w a .  I  r a a  hm •mmm a a l f  k y

. k l a  4mm l l a k  »  a a S  k y  M a r c l *  k a a .  
t  k *  a l r l  k e  > t o l l  l a  l a r #  w l i k  a f t ^ r  
1  •  w a a  S e a t  1 .  B a t  w k a a  k r  r a l l a  
« K  a  M a r a t o  1  a a .  k #  t a S a  M a s  L e a -  
a  a l ,  a  l a r a l  « * a l f ,  r ^ a a  j  l a  t a k a  
f e l ^ v  a a t  a « a  l a a i  k a r  w i l l ,  

a  •

S T T U -IX A D C R  «m I pK'*maker mt the 1951 Buick 
line ia this four-4our 9pecial. or Seriei
4tf. !«edMi. Representative o i ite  entire Special Series 
which it corapIcieU new this :»enr from stem to stem, 
this car has a new rhataM. a new body, new front 
end. new vweepapear moldinc, new trim, and new 
fender and hond ornaments. Its rwats led fender lines 
Sow backward throufh the doors in a fracehtl curse

which is paralleled and aceenturt* d bv the brillirmt 
sweep^pesir which runs the len 'ih  o f the ear. The 
unique Bu.rk front end. entirely re-deslrm d fo* IM t. 
is more distinctive than ever. r«»r the flrst time. 
Iluick's powerful en*ine is offered in the Special
S«>ries. deliserinf horsepower with l>>naSow
Drive, and 129 horsepower with SsnehrcvMesh trans* 
mission, ttheelbase of this model it 121'a  Inches.

Aggilies Falter 
In S W e  After 

Losing 51-44

kt'tbali t'tie toci i> 
helpinjr hand U n 
\|eti‘ ■■'li.'T’s 51 It

thj • 
by 

44

h I" tl>- 
S'*“ itu*rn 

win .*vi*r

HY CONTNK
I n *ed Pret-- Sport- \V-:ter 
The Vniversity of Tex-i Lontr 

’ -ii n-s trenirlhened their bid for 
t'le .Southwest i ’onferonte ba*=

SMU handed the Ainne* their 
fir«t def^a*. n four t->'’ fe*f nee 
••art* last n:^ht ** P. maji, ihu.-* 
lra> U'V thr pat •-aett n>. Lonif* 

>r'.i a full jaine of the
!)ark.

At Hou'trtfi. P..' )r clamered

W E HAVE JUST  
RECEIVED

J o r .
"V t i

S t C M C W .  

f ^ n i s i H O
C A M P A I G N

p s
»  4 f

V O ?.
c o 'b H

FOR

t I o U Y T i M C
POPCORN

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
STOCK ITI PfATUKI ITI ADV IRT IS I IT)

oat ol • p I'dtar on the
•tr*njrth of ;i deei-'ivc, 1̂ 9*56, [ 
\ «.er the '.ow!y Uice Owi.-i. |

* r
No morf gaim art* .th.-Juleii| 

ntil Sotunlay m>:ht when .trk-l 
a r .« . B»ylcr at Kay- j
ttiville, and Ki*-» takt= on SMI. i 

at noiD-ton. I
T .̂. ad sr« -Naw»d fcacL and | 

fi n.rth thronirk much of the SMU- 
tA'M iraiiic but the Afirie* boa>t- 
I il a natrow. 2B 21 sdvantacc at 
the hfif-aay mark.

However, the I'ori-f- called 
their «hnt» in the rlo.iiig m'nute* 

f  the (Tame to rack up 'he vic
tory, their third in five atartr. 
.'M l' 15 *tiU in ahootini; distance 
)f the loop tilt, if Texa- ihoufd 
falter

O nter Walt f>avi. of .\4-M 
puntped 14 point- thcou^h the 
i-»oi- before fouling out in the 
fir-t half to win iridividjal - o r -  
intr hono! ,'4.Mf forward Jack 
Hrown netted 10 point*.

Kico tracked Javier’s bounc- 
' tr bear*, h it never . ante closer 

tian three po'nt.* aa the nniint 
i j l ; e ‘ up th'-ir :ir-t conference

- ‘ D o l l a r  F o r  D o l l a r "
Y m  C a a ' I  B o a t  A  P o n t i a c  

M u i r h o a d  M o t o r  C n . ,  E a s t l a n d

XXIII
A rjiMtCTE IXMJ cried out as Max 
-t'l started currylnf her oft and 
Eddfte deesded to take a hand. Un
able to Interfere himself, he dele- 
fated the job to Duke. "Get him, 
lellal Get hi m!**

Duke was only too glad. He 
bounded out of the bushes and, 
before ktax knew what was hap
pening, Idt his new found enemy 
very sat Istactorily on the leg. 
Some of ittsa trouaera csunc oft in 
his mouth.

Max. sucWlasiIy loMag Intereat In 
hli lotre-Ufit. d ip p ed  Margie Lou 
and turned to meet Duke's second 
onslaught, but thoro w »m t any.

•Steady, Ekiker* Eddie held the 
dog in placo. To Margie Lou, be 
Mid; “ Are y »o hurt*

“No, Eddie, but I'm glad you-re 
here. You ami your dog. Why, be 
looks like Dukiei“

“ He U Duk€t.“
“Duke is yoar dog, Eddie?- 
“ Yes.“
Max was a pproaching Duke 

warily with the mtentioo of kick
ing the stuffing out of him but all 
at once aomething about the con
versation going on struck him as 
peculiar. "My name ain't Eddie.* 

“Of course 11 isn't. I'm talking 
to Sgt. Eddie Ikigstrom.*

“Hoar*re you doing it, by long 
distance telephone?*

“He’s nght beside me, aren't 
you. Eddie?*

“And always will be, Margie 
Lon.*

Max looked vainly for Margie 
Lou’s friend. “ What is this,* be 
demanded angrily, “a gag?” 

“ Make him go away, Eddie. 1 
don't like him.*

-Okay, Duke, let’s go!"
“You must be nuts, Baby,' 

dared Max.
Then be noticed Duke advanc

ing sufT-legged. There was some
thing there which he did not see 
nor understand. Max hesitated 
only a second. Then he turned 
and made the runmng board of 
his car In two leaps, slamming the 
door behind him just In time to 
keep Duke from getting another 
and more important portion of his 
trousers.

Eddie had to laugh as the other 
man started his car with a jump 
and headed for parts, unknown 
without waiting to turn on his 
headlights.

“ Even if be did save my life I 
hope he never comes back,* said 
Margie Lou, shivering a little at 
the recollection of the situation. 

• • •
'I'■HE night which had previously 
^  teemed darkly sinister sud
denly became friendly and beau- 
tifuL

“W e can sit on the steps for a 
while,* suggested Margie Lou shy
ly, “ that is. if you’d Ukc to. Eddie.*

“I sure would,* said Eddie.
“ We can watch the moon,* the 

continued. "It’s kind of pretty."
“So are you. Margie Lou. pret

tier than any girl I’ve ever seen."
“ I'm not pretty, Eddie, not 

really, but I guess a girl likes to 
hear things like that from a man 
like you even if they aren’t sa “

They sat down on the rickety 
stairs. Eddie one step below Mar
gie Lou who left her right hand 
carelessly out by itself where he 
could hold it if he wanted to.

“ Eddie," she said shyly, T m  
wesring jyiur lucky coin around 
my neck."

“ I know," he said and then ex
plained hastily: “ It’s sort of a 
bond between us. When you wear 
it there, touching you, we under
stand each other better."

“ I’ll always wear It. Eddie. If

you're sure wsstt me W “
• Tm sure,” be said, reverently. 
•When you go back, wiU you 

write to me, Eddie?"
He waited a moment In the laxy 

moonlight before he answered, 
“ I'm not much of a hand to write 
letter^ Margie Lou.*

“I’ll w riu to you anjrwaj. 
What's your address?”

“ I don’t know yet. It’ll be a new 
one someplace. And I'm not sure 
ru  be allowed to get letters w hen 
I’U be."

e • •
| lf ABGIE LOU was rebuffed tor 

a moment but something, may
be the lucky coin, made her see 
at least clearly enough not to let 
a misunderstanding mar the fleet
ing pleasure which bad come to 
her heart. She laughed softly. 
"Sounds like you expected to be 
in the guardhouse. If I keep your 
lucky coui 1 ought to give you 
something of mine to tske with 
you so you won't forget me."

*1 won’t ever forget you, H sr- 
gle Lou. I ll  never need anything 
to remind me."

*1 guess you say tha* to every 
gh-L*

"S o. I Btver Mid It to anybody 
before.*

"You're a fanny boy-friend, 
Eddie. Yoa don’t care to have a 
keepsake and yoa don't want bm 
to write to yoa. I’d think yoa 
didn’t like me only I’m almost 
positive you do." She stopped, 
wondering if she had said the 
wrong thing. Eddie didn’t reach 
for her hand aa he certainly 
should have done and be made no 
move to kiss her which the felt be 
must know would be all right 
with her.

The only thing that told her 
anything was the expression in hia 
eyes. A man couldn't look st a 
girl like that unlea be cared— 
quite a loC Apparently Eddie was 
terribly -by. That, Margie Lou 
thought, will pass and then it will 
be all the sweeter to have him 
hold me close. She could wait. 
Enough to know, as she did know 
for tome reason, that they loved 
each other really and for keeps. 
It didn’t matter when the wtxda 
were spoken or if they were ever 
spoken at alL

(Te Be CentlaacO

BOTCE HOUSE BATE
K minister 

maklrtg h 1 s 
fii-st voyage 
u storm which 
vai really ter
rible had de- 
vi-loped. II e 
asked the cap
tain, “ Is there 
a n danger?” 
T h e  captain 

took him by 
the arm ai-< 

led him to the deck where the 
sailor- »c ie  at work ‘.hen asked, 
"Do vou hear those .-a tor* swear
ing? If the ship was really in 
dang-'. they would n t  be curt-

MOST
PHICIOUS
PePCoKN 

You
EVlRAtEA

ing; they might even be ob theli 
knees, praying."

Next day, a roore severe storm 
arote. The preacher Fumed to 
the deck, listened a moment and 
then said, “ Thank goodness, the 
ailors are still ’kwearlng.’

READ THE CLASSIFIEOk

BEAD
ANI MAL S

U n -^ h in n e a

CaU Collect 
Eastland, 288

BROWMWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

wii of the season.

Baylor led. 37-31
:ms.-ion.

at the inter-

The Bears rode victory on 
.he strength of a phenomenal 
•hooting performance, hittirg 2W 
out of 49 field goal attempts and 
•iii.- .ing only foUi out o f 21 char
ity -hols.

Bice, paced by forward J. D. 
White and his 19-point perfor- 
manee, also had a good nigh  ̂ at 
the besket. The winle.- ‘ iwls oil 
ed the hoo,i in 20 of ■'>0 shots 
'rrm the field, and If! o f 22 free 
throw.-.

Forward Norman Mullins topp
ed Baylor scorers with IS points.

TV Divorce
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 17 ( I T )  

— Whenever actress Kay Scott, 23, 
played the jliano, her husband 
turned on the television s#t, she 
te.ttifird yesterday in winning a 
divorce from auto dealer John 
N'erwy.

Iowa farms produced an estim
ated 6,713,000 pigs in the fail of 
1950, an all-time record for the 
big perk-prnducing state.

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
That the balance wheel of a watch turns 432,000 times each 
day— That the balance wheel screws are so tiny a thimble 
hold.- more than 14,000— That some parts in a watch are 
thinner than a human luur.
A t you can saa. it ia im portant that you kava a compatant 
waickm aker to repair your watch. At B atkow ’ t your watch 
■ t alactronically timad on a machina that it accurata to latt 
than ona m illionth o f  a aacond.

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
E A S T L A N D S I N C E  1 9 1 9 T E X A S

A Three D a y s ' 
Cough Is  Y ou r  
D anger S ign a l

Creomulsion relieves promptly hccaiite 
it (oct right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
neat raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membrane*. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

FOR SALE
M IN N O W S

L. WHISENANT 
Olden

CREOMULSION
f t l i t v M  C a a g l i ^  C i M s t  C t o t o ,  A c a t o  i r a a c t o t n  I

"Please, Let Us Take Them!"
You’ll want tnese pictures to be the best, to capture 
all the radiance you feel, to be as beautiful as you 
3n this wonderful day! We want just that toa  and 
we know how to insure it! So, we say, please let ua!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Fbono 647

FltECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
Sta rL .r'io u  M UST BfsAfMsea
vvcKiow HUNT a r  uni-e mwsnip—
SNOOteV-ON-THSMeST \NUt.u
secTLC t h r a w s t f r  fe u . o«r- 

MtS FUNT/

J
VOO AND 
uE vtaeoe 
R‘OiNG rr 

A C « * O S 5
T h e  P i K w  

\ n u e n  i t  
SHifO 
A N D -- ,

Butqp ,
c o u r s e '

L
B E V I E V S f R

PERFECTLY.'
TBA61C ,
SFPAl*./

Dajcep WNGOJOuS T  Is hea
S e A S T . '  1  T b u D  O L D  C M U D u e y -  

■rwizzLE— Seti. (T , ouooeoN 
TO A 6LUE factory. r

VIC FLiNT

HE OOESn T  
KNONTM6

w i o a o w  H u n t '
I S  I N  _

• R e  l a n d  7
T74ATA PONT 

IS  A BOATT 
ANOTVIAr 

UTTT.F PARSNiP 
S  MILES 
FRC9M Th e  

T

BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
aRlff'-NftS LWr-. y t i
aoiNia T ) euLSt H(# mc&rtal7 r-te  
Hi i-dPET u x * 6  AS MIS r — yvOT- 
vAurr; anjct me sav e  < v c i  Mt?E 
V »  A CWBOt. MCA ) - - “ TAVE 
WHAT c c  I  n o  wrTH J FOlPE?& 

Aa sb lf /’

t m #  P t L L O A  R . I M T  
"MENa 6 ABTr-ENJ

TWE CB.LOW

H AL^

ALLEY ifOF. BY V. T. HAMLIN

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
' DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

S'nFFLER a  TERRELL

UNKlf HANK S£Z

MO R E A L  H U ST LER  UJOULP 
G IV E  1W 0  CENTS F E R  1>4 
if t lM O S  TVlAf C O M E  t o  

fA\r.

There's no waiting st GRIMBS 
BKOB. We’re pleaned for the 
opportunky to serve you. Bring 
jfour worn implements to us 
. . . 'we'll have Uiem running 
like new in a short while.

G P/M ES 
B|B S R  O S
■ ■■ EASTLAND

N o  finish more lastinfi . ..
or easier to clean!

jJh ’

i

V4 D O W N  
15 Months To Pay 

Balance
» B ig  fam ily  s l s s — evsr  1 4 '^  squars 

feet of thelf space

• Larga capacity Supor-Froaiar

*  Safa cold, lop  la  bollam  — wHh fam ous 
M o la r-M isa r— 5 - t ^ r  Brolaclien Floo

a Doubt*-ta*y Quickub* lea Troy* 
pravid* t  lb*. Ico

a All-«lumlnum, ad|u*laM* ahafva*. 
Rutipreof. Clo>o bocrod la piovani 
Mpplng of •moll |or* and bolMai

• PoKolaln Muhi-Purpoao Troy an d  
M a^ tlaroga drowor

* larga capacity Twin Hydralor*. 
Plotric cavara. Porcolain

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. M A IN  ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

(

Y

%
.4  aatift*':^

'S-

i 1 / ’ /
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD KATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

----------------------- ------------------------------------------ T0«
Sa par mmrd fliat dap. Sa par ward ararp dap tharaaltar. 
Caak aMat baraaftor aecompaap all Clasalflad adrartiatag.

.. PHONE 601

POR 8AUE! Aia po« punning on 
building a homa, garago or eiiick- 
an houaaT Than teh ItS or S61-W 
for Hapdito BnilKbig Biocka Oat 
our prioaa. '

FOR SALE: Largo 3 ahael trailor. 
Fhona 389.

FOR SALE: Nlca houae, 4 roomi 
and bath, ntwiy docorated iniide 
and out, furnished or unfumish- 
od. 711 W. Patterson, nione 127> 
W, Gorman, Earl Murray or write 
Box 278, Oorman.

FOR SALE: Good electric frigi- 
daire and dining room table. 508 
S. Oaklaam.

FOR SALE; 3 room house with 
bath in Hillcreet. 1 year old, large 
comer lot 401 South Virginia.
FOR SALE: 1936 Buiek 6, practi
cally new tlraa, good condition. 
Call 840.
FOR SALE: 2 wheel trailer, steel 

• frame with solid oak body, good 
tires. Phone 768J-1.
FOR SALE; New 3 room hou.se in 
Hillcrest hardwood floors, etne- 
tian blinds. 401 S. Virginia.
FOR SALJ!: Batter)’ chicken 
brooder. 400 capacity. F. J. Kirby. 
1409 Simmons.

NOTICE
N ?TI?Pfl!f??TRO L^^^SN !
ER and Air Purifier. Sales A Ser
vice. John Stewart. Phone 601.

T .L F A G G  
R .L  JONES

■XAL SS^ATI
LOANS 

«M nC H A N O B  SL O a

FOR RENT; uowntown, upetairs 
3 room apartment, private bath, 
nicely fumithed. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Very nice bedroom, 
private bath. Call 848.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 5 room 
apartment Phone 465.
FOR RENT: Bedroom. 107 West 
Plummer. Mrs. J. M. Alford.
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
house. 1411 S. Seaman, Phone 
367.

WANTED: Salesman wanted. If 
you are between the age o f 30 
and 45 and have experience in sell
ing hardware or electrical appli
ances and are interested in a sell
ing job with a future then you 
should investigate this ad. Good 
starting salary. Vacations w i t h  
pay. Liberal discounts on purchas
es and opportunity for advance
ment Contact R. E. Higdon, 
Montgomery Ward. Ranger.
HELP WANTED: Girl for office 
work. Haile Tractor Co.

• W ANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf 
ford Roofing Co. '*For Bottor 
Roofe" Box 1867, Claoo. Phone 
466.
WANTED; Rock underpinning, tile 
and cement work Work satisfac
tion guaranteed. B. M. Ford, 403 
East Plummer.

ALWAYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wult till you’re caught 
short before calling ns I Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
In your elosat —  and make 
sure It’t ’’euitom cleaned” —  
which means cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DBT CLEANERS

WANTED: 28-year-old man desir 
es young man to share downtown 
3 room furnished apartment 
$22.50 month. Call 898, 8 to 6 
p.m.

LOST: Strayed or stolen female 
Boston Terrier around 5 p. m. 
Monday, January ISth. Brindle 
and white, screw tail, answers to 
Tiny. Call 111, Lowell E. Coggins, 
215 South Oak for liberal reward.

USED COW

Dead StMh 
F R E E

Far IsaaeodUte SsTilee 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

Eastlaad. Toaas

CEtfTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING Ca

SANITORIUN
D R U O L E 88 H E A L D fO  

**W her« P e o p le  G e t W e ll* '

If bMlth U your probiwn, w* invito yon to ••• oi. 

29 T E A R 8 IN  C I8CO

EASTLAND T E L E G ^
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947 

ChrMictk Established 1887— Telegram EstaDUsned 1928 
Eatoxvd as lacand clam matter at the Postoffica at Eastland 
Taxaa, ander tha act of Congrow of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Diek, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Wait Conunerco Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publishers 

Pnbllshod Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

8UBSCRIPTIQ14 RATES
Ona Waak by Cairirr in C ity-------------------------------------- .20
Ona Meath by Carrlar in City-------------------------------------- .86
Ona Tsar by Mail in County--------------------------------------- 3.00
One Tear by Mail in State ......... ............ .................. ... 4.60
Ona Tear by Mail Out of State...........—  .............. — 7.60

; NO’n C E  TO THE PUBUC
Any arroiMOus reflaetlon upon the chaisctar, standing or 
reputation of any pereon, firm or (orporation which may ap- 
paar la the colamns ef this newspaper will ba gladly cor- 
raetad npob betti^breagfat to the attention of the publisher.

MEMBER
UaRad Press AssodaUon, N E A Nswspaper Fsators and 
Photo Borvfee, Meyer Beth Advertising Bervieee, Texas Press 
Aweiation, Taxes Daily Prsss Lsagua, Southam Newspaper 
PublllBsrs AsseeiaUen.

Worid W ar I V tt 
Praises Hodocol
H A D A C O L  Supplies V item ins B l , 

B2, N iacie and Iron W bicli His 
Systsm Lsekad.

This little space is to be read 
by those folks who are always 
wishing they’d feel better. Now, 
this business of wishing for “ this” 
and wishing for “ that”  is all 
right. It sort o f makes a person 
look to the fu
ture. Rut it is 
a mighty sorry 
state of affairs 
w h e n  folks 
k e e p  wishing 
a n d  wishing 
they w o u l d  
f e e l  better.
T h a t  j u s t  
doesn’t get the 
job done. Take 
Leo D. Fisher,
9 0 1 Charles
Street, St. Joseph, MiHouri, for 
example. He jurt didn’t wish 
he would feel better— he did 
something about it. He took 
HADACOL, and rays he feels 
just fine for Mr. Fisher found 
that taking HADACOL helped his 
system overcome deficiencies of 
Vitamins Bl, B2, Niacin and Iron, 
which HADACOL contains.

Here is Mr. Fisher’s own state
ment: “ I am a veteran o f World 
War I. I hare had stomach dis- 
tre.ss and was ncrv’ous and could 
not sleep. I had no appetite and 
could not eat any fr M  foods. I 
started taking HADACOL I have 
taken 8 small bottles and now 
I am on my second large bottle. 
I eat anything.' I feel fine and 
sleep g o ^ , thanks to HADA
COL. I have recommended HAD
ACOL to many people and they 
are taking it. I am a booster, for 
I cannot do without it.”
(C ) I960, The UBIanc Corp.

O ne D a v  8e rr lc e
Pint Fr«« EnlarfaiBMt

Brins Yoor Kodak Film To

8H U L T Z  8T U D IO
EASTLAND

BmH Tammm

Poel No. 41N  
VETERANB 

OF
FOBRIQN

WAB8
lad u d  

4th ThuMday
• H>4 P. M.

L A M B  M O T O R  GO. 

W h e e l A lig n m e n t

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY Tift CARTON

Ih°SUAU6HS
—BY—

Sco+t

-OONT OVERLOOK THE 
DENT IN THE Him CAPT

The ease with which your car 
is handled largely depends on 
the alignment and correct main
tenance o f the body of the car. 
For correct fast body repair and 
alignment, bring your ear to 
Scotts Body Shop.

Glaii InitalM Wblto 
You Wait

SCOTTS 
Body Works

Phono 9508 
109 S. MnlbRgry

Now They Hove 
A  Stondin For 
TV Performers

BY ELIZABETH TOOMY
NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (U P .) 

—A two-minute television com- 
mericsl, Snooky Lanson says re
gretfully, U gettirfg to be a ca
reer.

The sandy-haired singer even 
has a standin for some of his 
commeriral rehearsals, in which 
he is re.iuired to take a single 
puff o f a cigaret, says a lew 
words about the product, and 
sometimes sings a jingle.

"Those two minuter on the 
screen mean about 15 hours of 
rehearsal,”  said Snooky, who al
so stars as the singer on the 
weekly ’ Hit Parade.’ He appears 
in the same sponsor’s comnirreial 
On two other television shows.

“ We use the same commericals 
for all three shows, but 4*since 
each show has iu  own camera 
crew and ita own director, you 
gotta rehearse separately for 
each one,’ ’ the Tennessee-born 
singer drawled.

He took o ff his coat, since the

rommerical rehearsal he was 
rttending at the moment waa in 
a "hot ’’ studio. That means, in 
T-V language, a bnghtly lighted 
studio.

Snooky and the roomful of 
other people necessary to the 
commeriral don’t exactly donate 
their time, he admitted. His in- 
come is In the four-figure weekly 
bracket. The three pretty girls 
and three young men who dance 
and sing in the commencal get 
from $100 to $200 for each two- 
minute appearance on tb< screen.

"I guess a fella really could 
make a rareer out o f  nothin’ but 
commericals these days,’’ the 
.singer admitted. “ I get fan let
ters from people who t.eer ssw 
me on anything but the two-min
ute pitch.’ ’

A director, prjducei, two pro
duction a.ssistants, a choreogra
pher and several musicians gath
ered .around to begin the rehear
sal.

One of the production assis
tants in charge of handling two 
parks of cigarets to everybody 
before each performance, and al
so lighting the cigaret that Lan
son puffs during the commerical.

"Strangers walk up to you on

the strett and ask for a cigaret 
when they’ve soen you on a cige- 
rat cemirerical, Just to see if you 
smoke the right b-and." Snooky 
explained. ‘The company sort of 
guarantees it.’ ’

Befors he stepped in front of 
the esmera a worried look cross
ed his fsce.

‘ ‘ I’ve never coughed yet, hut 
cab drivers sre'always askin’ me 
what would happen if I did,”  he 
said. “ Maybe ^be comnany fines 
you . . .  I never asked.’ ’

The Ohio highway study com
mittee estimates that for every 
100 miles Ohio city dwellers travel 
in their automodiilee, 61 miles aro 
on city streets. 87 miles are on 
rural stato highways and two miles 
are in county and township roada.

READ THE C LM B IFIIB StlPÎ

The skin o f the gar is so hard 
that before the steel plow was in
vented, the skin was often used to 
cover plowsliares.

FARMS - RAN<3IES 
PoDtoeoRl & Johnion 

BEAL ESTATE 
CitT ProportT

"BUICK FOR FIFTY”
Is Nifty sad Thrifty 

Molrhaad Motor Co., Eastland

STEPHENS 
Typowriter Co.

417 8 .1.omaT St { 
iToL 639 Eoftloiid'

Juit Fire Insurance—
. . . .  was about all the local ageiit featured up to a few years 
ago, for that was ail the public demanded. But not so today. 
Folks have learned the value of insursnoa and new demand 
complete coverage. And the well-eitabliihad loeal agent baa 
all the facilitiea for writing inaunnee against avary known 
hatard regardless of risk or uncertainty. RM nsa your pro
tection if our business let us suggest again that juat flro in
surance is not enough.

If it’s iasoraacok wo write it.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
bbor i n o  t s m(I

lit: YOU ARE
INVITED

«

To hear Frank Sparks Discuss the "Responsibilities, Obligations, and Duties of a Citizen." 
Thursday night 7:30 p.m. at American Legion Hall. This program sponsored by American Leg-^ 
ion Dulin-Daniel Post No. 70.

I

BUI o f ResponsibUities _
PREPARED BY THE AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP COMMITTEE.

STATE BAR OF TEXAS

We who adYoeato democracy as the belt form of government for an enlightened and progremive people, enjoying as we do the blORriggs
of liberty under the Constitution of the United States, do set forth this Bill of Responsibilities as a guide to all citisens for the prM wa-

m
tion of individual freedom and democratic government. ,

I. It shall be the duty of every citizen to render undivided allegiance to the Constitution o f the United States, to work for its better
ment and perpetuation, to respect the sovereignty of the people’s government, and to defend the nation against all its enemies 
whomsoever.

n. It shall be the duty of every citizen to be familiar with the Constitution of the United States and to be informed as to whRt rights 
and liberties arc his, and to use these rights in such manner as is consistent with his own welfare and the welfare of his felhr v 
citizens. ,

in. It shall be the duty of every citizen to defend with his life the rights and liberties granted to him and to his fellow citizens by th »  _ 
Constitution, to obey the laws of the land and aid in their enforcement, and to oppose vigorously any persons whose intention is 
transgress the law or oppress the rights of others. j

rV'. It shall be the duty of every citizen to make honest, wise and courageous use of the free and secret ballot at every election; to *
cise freedom of thought, speech, and worship; to protect the freedom of the press; to safeguard the right of trial by jury and to reibder 
willing jury service when called upon; and to perform ail other acts conducive to the prepetuation of the rights set forth in ¥  Con- 
stution. '

V, It shall be the duty of every citizen to protect and sustain the unwritten liberties and rights vested in him by custom and«
perpetuate the ideals of the equality and dignity of the individual, upon which the Constitution is founded.

and to

VI. It shall be the duty of every citizen to bo active In the political party of his choice, and to be vigilant of the public officers, to ren
der all possible aid to them, and to serve in public office by appointment or election when qualified and when called upon to do so. 
It shall be his duty to strive for the selection of public officers of ability and upright character; and when holding public offloe, to 
serve in such manner as will subordinate private or minority interests to those of the people at large. *

\TI. It shall be the duty of every citizen to achieve the highest practicable level of education, and to work for the advancement o f edu
cation by supporting and improving the public schools and by fostering the desire for education among his fellow citizens.

VIII. It shall be the duty of every citizen to instruct his children in the principles of freedom and to spread the ideals of democTRUc gov
ernment at home and abroad.

IX. It shall be the duty of every citizen to defend the right to buy and sell, to own land and other property, to engage in commerce, «nd 
to work and cam a living wage, as a fundamental guarantee of the freedom and welfare of the nation.

X. It shall be the dut>’ of every citizen to preserve an attitude of self-reliance, and to use all legitimate means to achieve financial inde
pendence and security; to practice thrift and economy in his own affairs and to require the same of local, state and federal go ve rn 

ment.

. AMERICAN LEGION
DUUN-DANIEL POST NO. 70- Eastlaiu

J ?|f f V  
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r Woman's Page
MRS. DON PARKER. Editor 

Telepbonet 601 • 223

Look Who*s New ! WSCS Members Hear Missionary
Program At Monday s Church Meet

Beethoven Junior Music Club Honors 
Marilyn Morgan, Departing Member

Mtmben of the Beethoven Jun 
ior Music Club honmed Marilyn 
Morgan at their meeting Monday 
evening in the home of Mr. ami 
Mra. Robert VauKhan, with their 
daughter, Kileeii, ae ho»te.->a.

5 1̂1ie Cooper, pre«ident, presid
ed and Eileen Vaughan wa; elect
ed aecretary, to fill the place of 
Marilyn Moncan, who re.-̂ i.:ned to 
move with her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. M or^n, to Littlefield.

.Announcement wa.-, made of the 
Musical Festival of the Sixth Dis
trict o f Texas Federated .Music 
Chibs to bo bold here .March 17th.

The irrotip aliio .-̂ ?t their mefi- 
Inf nijrht to be the first .Moi da> 
night of each month an-J in> « • 
time to be 7 i.lO. The next nn-etiti. 
was slated to be Kebniar> 7th in 
the home o f tiallie Cooper.

The procrani for the evening 
w,i-- npeiied with thi -iniring of 
.'Stephen F. Foster’s folk songs, 
with Jana Weaver at the piano.

.Mary Vaughan, member o f the 
Scale Runner’ -; Club played, ' ‘ Rus
tic c’hapel” and Jana Weaver told 
of the life and death of Waltei 
Daimosh.

w »  »  m m »  a^
If You Need An  ̂

E L E C T R I C A N  
Call

fBasham's Electric

Lavando Jordon played, “ The 
Horse Race" and H-rby Weaver 
laiki-.i on the •'.Amateur Artist". 
Webb Jordan played, "Tapps" by 
Ingeleman.

The program wa- concluded 
with a musical n-it led by Mrs. .A.

, F. Taylor, counselor.
! Iforby Wea\er pre.sented a gift 
I to M - Morgan m behalf o f the 

im-i- ti. i-, Refteshment.< were ser- 
ifo  during the social hour.

I’ re-n.t were Mnrg’ t- Lane, I.a- 
Jordon. Mary Vaughan. Sal- 

li.‘ Cooper, Jana Weaver, Webb 
Jtinlan, Herb;. Weaver, Marilyn 
Morgan, the honoree and Eileen 
Vaughan, host, -e, and Mrs. Taylor, 
l oan , lor, and .Mr, and Mrs. Ro- 

I belt Vaughan.

Mr. and Mr« Bobby Emfinger 
are the parents of a son, born 
January f .'ith in a Hanger hospital. 
He ha- been named (iregory I ee. 
He weighed eight and one-half 
pounds and i- the firct child of 
Mr. and Mr.-. Kmfing»r. .Mrs. Km- 
finger is the former .Mn« Darrell 
Williamson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. (i. H. Williamson of Snyder, 
formerly of Eastland.

Members of the Women’s Soc
iety of Christian Service met Mon
day afternoon at the church for a 
Missionary program.

Mrs. H. U Has-ell, president 
presided over a irort business .ses
sion, and announced the .Annual 
all church tea for women of the 
.Methodist Church to be held Jan
uary in the home of .Mrs. Janies 
Horton, Halbryan and I’ershiiig 
streets.

Baptist Attend 
Gorman Meeting

Mrs. B. O. Harrell, program 
chairman, with Mrs. E. M. Urimer 
pre.sented a dialogue on, “ What la 
That in Thine nana. .Mrs. R. C. 
Ferguson talked on “ Stewardship 
of I’ersonality.”

Fresent were Mmes. Grimes, Mc
Whorter, T. M. Johnson, Fred Da
venport, W, r. Leslie, J. !>. Cot- 
tiiigham. Ora B. Jones, George I. 
Lane, Cecil CoMings, James Hor
ton, R. D. McCrary, Karl Bender, 
George E. Cross, and J. .Morris 
Bailey.

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
«And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business 
Corner Moss and Connellee

PHONE 261

rUlLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

I'atcrnal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W B. Emfinger. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. T. Gregory of near Ka.st- 
land are the paternal great grand
parent.-- and -Mr>. Annie l,ee Will- 
iam>on of Olden is the maternal 
great grandmother.

Mrs. K. D. Gregory of Ranger is 
the paternal ..real great grand
mother.

C A R D  OF TH AN KS
We wish to express our sincen 
thank-, and giatitude for every 
kindness shown us, for the beauti
ful floral offering during the ill
ness and death o f our loved one 

The family of Mr-. J. T. Sue.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Lawrence 
of El I’a.so. are the guests here in 
the home of .Mr. Ijiv.Fence’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mr-. H E. Lawren 
ce.

The Rev. L .M. Chapman, pas- 
tof of the First Baptist Church 
talked cn "Tl.e Brotherhood go- 
mg after .Men for Christ ' at the 
Wo.kcr’s Conference of the Cis
co Baptist .Association held in 
tioriiian I'uesilay.

Mrs. B F. Hanna 
Is Hostess To 
M»and E Club

i S E t e
t f  VaStd rnm

a few lots 21.25, good and choice 
160-185 lbs. 18-20.75. Comnon

Others from Eastland attend
ing Were Mrs Chapman, Dr. and 
'Ir.s. H. F. Vermillion, J. C. .Alli- 
«on and Mmes. Gene Havnes, E. 
K. Bell, Frank Sayre, J. L. Bra- 
shears, C. \. Brown, E. .A. Wes- 
on, H. F. Hodges, Maiy Cope- 

anii, John Matihews, Frea Goson, 
.Minnie Cro.sby, Roy Hushing, W. 
li. White and Mi*ses W-nuna 
Iiavis and ,''Ue Naylor.

Mrs. Bernard Hanna was hos- 
ess .Saturday to members of the 
M and E Club for a three course 
noonday luncheon her home 
101' North Connellee.

The group visited m d worked 
on their handiwork following the 
meal. I’rescnf were Mmes. Au- 
orey A’ an Hoy, C'yrus Miller, J. 
F. McWilliams, WiiiTlie Wynn, 
Gerald Wingate, Clara Wingate, 
George Cross, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Hanna.

• -  I

Dixie Drive-In
Eastland > Ranger Highway

Wednesday & Thursday 
January 17-18

SAMI n . t.OLUWy .N

ww m m  sMsmARD
MY RhNJSH HEART

Mitk Lee# W lw»4er
J«M*« Rerot Lm4w'Gî  Frrr*M

D.atnlwtr̂  H KKO lUdm Ptnitrfs lac.
Also Cartoon

Methodist Women 
Attend District 
Meet In Gorman

I Eastland Clubs 
I Host Federation 

Meeting Saturday

I Attendini? the diitrict meeting: 
I of the Women't Society of ChriAt- 
«an Sendee of the Methodist 
♦ 'hurchen being held today in Gor
man First Methodist Church are 

I Mmej«. Fred nttvcniK)!^, H. I.. Has- 
■ -ell, R. C. FerjfU^on* Ora B. Jonee, I Inn Bean, J. Morris Bailey and 
I B. O. Harrell.

The Eastland County Federation 
will meet at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the Woman’s Club in Eastland.

FORT WORTH. TEX.. Jan. 17 
Cattle 14.00. Cows slow and 

weak, other classes active, fully 
steady, gome irteers strong to 
higher Commercial and good 
slaughter steers and hiefers 27-
32, choice 33-33.75, aliout three 
load.s 1,000-lb. Expel imontaly 
fed steers 35, load 3A.50. Beef 
cows 22-26, canners and cutters 
16-22. Bulls 22-28. .Medium to 
cho'se feeder steer ye.irlings 27-
33, load good feeder steers 31 

Calves 500. active, steady to
.strong. Good -Uiughter calves 31- 
it3, choke 33-34, common and 
medium 25-31, culls 24 down. 
Medium and good stock.sr calves 
28-33, choice steers over 400 lbs. 
35, and 382 lbs. heifeis also 36. 
Few ligt.t cales sold up to 37.50 
T uesduy.

Hogs 1,800. Butehei hogs 
steady to 25 lower than Tuesday, 
sows steady. Good weighty feed 
ir  pigs steady, lighter weight: 
and common pigs dull. Good and 
choice 190-280 lbs. Mostly 21,

Women of the Elastland Federat
ed Clubs will be the hostesse.s.

Mrs. A. Louise Weber, president 
from Rising Star will preside. Mrs. 
J. Leltoy Arnold is in charge of 
arrangements.

Lone Star delivers 

comfort, cleanliness and convenience 

to 17,871 new stores

1

Annual Library Tea, Open House 
Slated For 3 O'clock Sunday
Members of the Thursday af

ternoon Club will hold open house 
,8unday afternoon from 3 until 5 
o ’clock at the public library, loca
ted in the Woman's Club.

The public library is the pro
ject of the Thursday .Afternoon 
Club and the tea held la.«t year to 
show the improvements made has 
been voted to he an annual affair 
by the club members.

Other project- of the club are 
the e.ssay and poster contests now 
in progreM in the local schools.

■The public was cordially invit
ed to attend the tea Sunday af- 
tefboon. Hostes: for the occasion 
will be the president, Mrs. W. F. 
Davenport and her staff o f offi
cers and the library committee,

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Buy, Sail and Trade

Mri. Margie Craig
208 W . Commarca

composed of Mmes. Arthur Mur
rell, W. B. Pickens, James Horton 
and Dixie Williamson.

P A L A C E
asco. TEXAS 

Tuesday & Wednesday

and medium lights 10-15. Sows 
17.50-18.50 Feeder pigs 18 down 
to 9 fur common pigs.

Sheep 1^500. Slaughter lambs 
steady to strong, feeders steady, 
yearlings and aged sheep scarce. 
Choice wooled club lambs 35, 
with heavy lambs out at 33. Good 
and choice shorn slaughter lambs i 
with No. 2 and 1 pelU 29-30 
Wooled feeder laml>s 30-34,1 
I horn feeder lambs .30 down. 
Few pens of breeding ewes sell
ing by the head.

Eggs and chickens in the mid- 
we.st generally are produced in 
small flocks, supplementary to 
other farm enterprises.

M A J E S T I C
S i l a t t i i t a n  i i i i s m

Tuesday & Wednesday
I

PLUS
Arthur Godfrey - H. V. Kalten- 

born - Clem McCarthy and 
Others

FIFTY YEARS BEFORE 
YOUR EYES

Teel the M
it

G e t r ^ ^ ^ r -B l e i u i e d

JOUmi
> >  ________

^ .H iS W iF r
Vtt***'̂  «*»»a«wa«a0 ' ^

Wntfr-BUm/mi Phillips 66 Gasoline Is 
right for tbe season . . , rigki for fsH 
starting, smooth acceleration, and thrifty 
milcafie on winter days. Right now it 
coniRinf extra unounts c|uick*&ring, 
high test (high volatilily) clemeius—the 
elements your engine needs for fuU- 
Mwered performaace in cold weather. 
Get Phillips 66 Gesolioe
SI any station where you tec tbe famooe 
orange and bUck Phillips 66 Shield

L U B R I C A T I  F O R  S A P I T Y  i V I R Y  1 ,0 0 0  M I L I t  i

^  Hcit lex Allen snd the Sons of the Piooects every Friday night over CBJL

f you go shopping today, the comfort of the 
store you trade at will likely be provided by 
Lone Star Natural Gas Serv'ice. The store will 
be cleaner and the merchandise will be fresher 
because natural gas is so clean.

It is impossible to imagine a modem and 
successful store without natural gas service. 
In the last five years 17,871 new stores have 
been opened in cities we serve. That’s one of 
the reasons for our building program in which 
we have invested over 80 million dollars. 
Though virtually all materials and labor for 
building natural gas pipe lines, compressor 
stations and other facilities have gone up in 
price, our conunerciai rate has not been in
creased. The truth is. Lone Star commercial 
rate for stores is lower today than 10 years ago.

Lone Star is keeping abreast of tbe growth 
of every conrununity it serves. At the same 
time we are keeping the price of natural gas 
service down.

pW fl LONE S T A R  GAS C O M P A N Y
A TEXAS COJtPORAglON

l o y  D i i v e - I n
Cioo ■ EaaUud Hiskway

Tues. • Wed. • Tburs.
There will be no 50c bar
gain night until summer.
Big Technicolor Double 

Feature

tSItUT ISIITa
TEMPLE * FITZGERALD

SmwT

ft”

w i

Witk LOW TtTCT
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Built in Texas. . .

I

f

and helping build Texas
Ford is the only Automobile 
Manufacturer Building Cars 

and Trucks in Texas

of material and supplies from Texas merchants and 
manufacturers and paid over $7,500,000 for incotn* 
ing and outgoing transporution. Then, too, there 
is a total of over $148,000 paid by Ford in local 
and State taxes.

A ll THE FORDS made are not built in Detroit. There 
are plenty of them built right here in Texas—last 
year over 128 million dollars worth of cars, trucks, 
parts and products were made at Ford’s Dallas 
Assembly Plant. What’s more, 1,722 Texans put 
them together or followed through with their con
signment to dealers in the Dallas, Houston, Okla
homa City and New Orleans Sales Districts.

Yes, Texas is building a lot of cars and trucks for 
Ford . , ,  and in the process Ford is helping to build 
Texas, too!

WHEN YOU BUY FOR THE FUTURE-BUY FORD

The folks who work in Ford's Dallas Assembly 
Plant and District Sales Offices earn over $ 7,000,000 
every year. They spend it mostly in Texas. Texas 
benefits from Ford in other ways, too. For example: 
duriolK 19S0 Ford bought over $1,000,000’s worth

There's a in Your Future I

KING MOTOR CO.
100 Vtit Main Eastland Phone  42

1

t


